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SMALL 
BUSINESS 

RESOURCES

Depending upon the par  culars of your building, site, and what you 
intend to use the structure for there are many levels of regula  on that you 
may encounter.

This ar  cle is broken into the following three parts: 

PART I If you are purchasing a commercial or industrial property
  If you plan to alter or disturb the site

PART II If you plan to alter or disturb more than an acre
  And you need new or upgraded on-site u  li  es

PART III If you are purchasing a commercial or industrial building
  If you are building a new commercial or industrial building

• All of the previously described Site Considera  ons, Part I and II remain relevant 
and should be examined.

• What was the previous use Group of the building and what is the proposed 
use Group?
◊ There are 10 major categories called Groups: Assembly, Business, 

Educa  onal, Factory, High-Hazzard, Ins  tu  onal, Mercan  le, Residen  al, 
Storage,  and U  lity/Miscellaneous.

◊ It is cri  cal to know which Group the local building Code Enforcement 
Offi  cer (CEO) is going to accept as the previous use of the building. Most 
 mes this is obvious, but if there is any ambiguity, the CEO’s interpreta  on 

will govern.

What You Could Be In For...
Part III
Jeff rey Bak and Kris  n Knickerbocker

PART III



If you are purchasing a commercial or industrial building you should DETERMINE:

http://www.springlinedesign.com/s/08_1_WhatYouCouldBeInForI.pdf


◊ If the proposed use is diff erent than the exis  ng use, you may need to do construc  on work as specifi ed 
by the Uniform Code (NYS-UC) in order to be allowed to occupy the building (meaning receive a 
Cer  fi cate of Occupancy).

Recommenda  on: Find out if you building department will let you review preliminary interpreta  ons with the 
CEO. The sooner you/your design professional and the CEO can get on the same page, the be  er.

• What is the Type of construc  on of the building?
◊ There are 9 Types.
◊ The Types of construc  on are determined by whether or not the structure, roof, walls, and fl oor are 

constructed of combus  ble material or not and the fi re-resistance ra  ng of those same elements.
◊ Typically a registered design professional (generally an architect or a fi re protec  on engineer) will 

analyze the building and indicate to the CEO what Type of construc  on they believe the exis  ng building 
to be. The CEO can accept or reject this determina  on.

  You can always assume the most restric  ve Type and if you meet code requirements for this 
 type proceed without further research or inves  ga  on to determine the Type. 

Recommenda  on: If you do assume the most restric  ve Type (VB) and construct new work with all VB materials 
it will be signifi cantly harder to reverse this in the future. If you have a lot of non-combus  ble materials and want 
room for growth going forward, consider pu   ng in the  me to analyze what you have available.

• Do you want to construct an addi  on?
◊ In order to get a building permit to construct an addi  on the NYS-UC may require certain 

construc  on work:
  You may need to provide a fi re-resistance rated wall between the exis  ng building and 

 the addi  on.
  You may need to upgrade parts of the exi  ng systems in the exis  ng building such as:

  Door closers on hallway doors.
  Addi  onal exits.
  Emergency egress ligh  ng.
  Exit signs.

  You may need to provide a sprinkler system.
  You may need to provide interconnected and hard-wired smoke detectors.

• You will need to follow all the same regula  ons pertaining to the site development as for a new building.
• You will need to follow all current building code regula  ons for the addi  on.
Recommenda  on: The footprint area of the building becomes very important when thinking about pu   ng on 
an addi  on. It is well worth paying a design professional for a few hours to take a very preliminary pass at 
whether or not you are allowed to add square footage to the building based on zoning regula  ons and without 
the need for sprinklers or fi rewalls before jumping too far into any addi  on project. 

• Do you need to upgrade or replace building u  li  es?
◊ ELECTRICAL

  Do you need to increase the size of the service?
  Do you need to move the panel(s)?
  Do you need to replace any old panels or wiring?
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  Do you need a transfer switch for a generator?
  Are there any special considera  ons due to equipment you require in the building?
  Do you need to upgrade the type or number of receptacles?
  Do you need to upgrade the type or number of light fi xtures?
  Do you need to add any equipment which will require direct electrical connec  ons?

◊ MECHANICAL
  Does the building have a hydronic (hot water), electric, or forced air hea  ng system?
  Is the exis  ng system effi  cient, in good working order, and suffi  cient for the proposed use?

  If not, determine if the exis  ng system should be fi xed, augmented, or replaced.
  Determine what type of fuel the system uses and if you would like to change this.
  Environmental regula  ons may need to be met regarding the removal or addi  on of 

 fuel tanks.
  Does the exis  ng building have air condi  oning?

  If not, determine if you want to add it.
  It’s  much simpler to add AC if you have a forced air hea  ng system, if you have a  

 hydronic or electric system you need to add ductwork or a type of unit where you see 
 more than just a ceiling grill such as a thru-wall, window unit, or mini-split system.

  Does the building rely on natural ven  la  on or does it have a mechanical ven  la  on system.
  If the exis  ng ven  la  on is insuffi  cient, you will almost certainly be required to 

 add ven  la  on.
◊ PLUMBING

  Are the exis  ng water, wastewater, gas, etc. plumbing lines suffi  cient for the proposed use?
  If the loca  ons of the plumbing lines are acceptable, are they sized adequately?
  Are the lines the correct material? For example, iron pipes shouldn’t be used to dispose 

 of soda products.
  Do items which need to be separated, like grease waste, have their own lines?

  Are the exis  ng fi xtures (toilets, lavs, etc.) suffi  cient for the proposed use?
  Is an increase in occupancy load (determined by the area of the building mul  pled by 

 factors for each use Group) going to necessitate more fi xtures?
  Are the fi xtures in good working order?
  Does the proposed use have diff erent requirements, i.e. adding a kitchen or accessible 

 toilet room?
  Any addi  on or reloca  on of plumbing fi xtures will mean new supply and waste plumbing lines.
  Any addi  on of gas fi red equipment such as hea  ng units, fi replaces, cooking equipment or 

 dryers will mean new supply gas lines.
◊ FIRE PROTECTION

  Even though and exis  ng building does not currently have a fi re protec  on system work that 
 you do to the building may require you to add certain types of fi re protec  on. The most common 
 are below.

  Smoke and carbon monoxide detectors are the most common items required to be 
 added due to  construc  on ac  vi  es in an exis  ng building.

  Fire alarm and detec  on systems are also commonly required if you are impac  ng more 
 than 50% of the building with your rehabilita  on.
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  Sprinkler systems may also be required to be added par  cularly when you have a mixed 
 use and one of those uses is residen  al. (Sleeping people are at the greatest risk of death 
 by fi re.) 

◊ PHONES
  Is the exis  ng service at the building suffi  cient?
  What are your op  ons in the area?
  Do you want to change from ‘land line’ to a voice over IP or vice versa?
  Do you need to change the loca  on where the service enters the building?
  Do you need to upgrade, relocate, or add any internal phone system equipment?
  Do you need to add telephone receptacles?

◊ DATA INTERNET
  Is the exis  ng service at the building suffi  cient?
  What are your op  ons in the area?
  Do you want to change to cable, DLS, T1-T4, or fi ber?
  Do you need to change the loca  on where the service enters the building?
  Do you need to upgrade, relocate, or add any data equipment or distribu  on system?
  Do you need to add data receptacles?

◊ HEALTH DEPARTMENT
  Certain business opera  ons need approval of the facili  es by health regula  on authori  es.

  County or other local health departments inspect and permit food service facili  es.
  FDA had a permi   ng and approval process for any food produc  on industries.
  County or other authori  es having jurisdic  on (AHJ) inspect and permit:

  Ta  oo/piercing shops.
  Campgrounds, fairgrounds, mass-gathering loca  ons
  Hotels and Motels
  Migrant labor camps
  Children’s Camps
  Pools and beaches

  In some instances, you may have more familiarity with these regula  ons (specifi c to your 
 business) than a design professional, be sure to discuss them early in the process to make sure
 that they are accommodated for in the design, such as regula  ons regarding the number and 
 types of sinks in a food service kitchen.

Recommenda  on: If you are not confi dent about your needs in this area let your design professional know that 
you need help crea  ng a ‘program’ for required services. Your architect or engineer will ask you ques  ons and/
or review your exis  ng facili  es to help you determine your needs. 
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If you are building a new commercial or industrial building you will be REQUIRED:

• To meet all of the previously described Site Considera  ons.
• To meet the full requirements of the Current Building Code adopted in your state. In NYS this includes:

◊ The 2015 Interna  onal Building Code as amended by the NYS Uniform Code Supplement.
◊ The 2015 Interna  onal Plumbing Code as amended by the NYS Uniform Code Supplement.
◊ The 2015 Interna  onal Mechanical Code as amended by the NYS Uniform Code Supplement.
◊ The 2015 Interna  onal Fuel Gas Code as amended by the NYS Uniform Code Supplement.
◊ The 2015 Interna  onal Property Maintenance Code as amended by the NYS Uniform 
 Code Supplement.
◊ The 2015 Interna  onal Energy Conserva  on Code as amended by the NYS Uniform Code Supplement.

• To meet all local zoning regula  ons.
◊ These may include special overlay districts with more stringent requirements.
◊ These may include special historic districts with requirements as detailed as what colors can be used on 
 your building’s exterior.

  To meet all local planning board regula  ons.
  To meet all accessibility requirements of the American’s with Disabili  es Act.
  To meet all accessibility requirements of addi  onal standards referenced in your state building code.

  In NYS: ANSI A117.1.
• To meet the requirements of NFPA 101 where adopted by your state or a regulatory agency such as the accredi  ng 

body for health care facili  es.
• To meet all governing health department regula  ons.
• To provide special inspec  ons for certain types of construc  on these include:

◊ Compac  on of soils for founda  ons.
◊ Placement of concrete. 
◊ Erec  on of steel.
◊ Construc  on of EIFS material. 
◊ The owner must pay for these services directly. 
◊ The contractor cannot provide these services; an independent tes  ng company must perform the tes  ng.

• To coordinate with the local u  lity companies to arrange new power, phone, and data service installa  on.
• To coordinate with the local municipality if public water and sewer are available see Site Considera  ons, Part I and II 

for more informa  on on water and sanitary waste requirements.
• To meet all addi  onal requirements that the local building Code Enforcement offi  ce may have.

◊ Almost all local building departments have their requirements available online these days.
◊ Some locali  es require a design professional to be hired to make periodic inspec  ons of the 
 construc  on work.

Recommenda  on: Select a design professional experienced in naviga  ng these regulatory processes to help you avoid 
surprises. Surprises almost always mean unexpected expenses.
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This informa  on was wri  en by Spring Line Design Architecture + Engineering to help inform the decisions 
surrounding architecture and structural engineering services encountered by start-up businesses. Please share!

The preceding ar  cle is for general informa  onal only and should not be relied upon for any project specifi c purpose. 
Before taking any ac  on that could have legal, fi nancial, or other important consequences, you should always speak 
with a qualifi ed professional who can provide guidance that considers your specifi c circumstances.


